Grape harvesting period can be decisive for greater profitability to vine growers and for production quality. Thus, the objective of this work was to evaluate grape harvesting periods based on degree-days (DD) during different pruning periods, and under the risk of frosts in the State of Paraná. Based on a series of maximum and minimum temperatures data from 21 conventional stations managed by IAPAR, from 1976 to 2010, this study evaluated the risk of frosts and the degree-days required to complete each cycle in several regions of the state. Results showed that the occurrence of frosts is a restrictive factor for vine crops pruning in regions with higher altitudes and latitudes. For cultivars with low degree-days needs, results showed that in the Northeast of the state harvest could occur from the second ten-day-period of September, with winter pruning by July 5, making the commercialization during periods of less grapes offer. In this same region, cultivars with more needs of degree-days could be harvested between the first and second ten-day period of November. For the Central, Southern and Eastern regions, the risk of frosts in the month of July is high and pruning may result in cold damages to new shoots and vines. Therefore, harvesting must occur from January to May in these regions.
INTRODUCTION
Harvesting period forecast or crop development estimate related to climate conditions helps crop planning and management. Particularly, the use of the degree-days and accumulated degree-days concept allow applications such as choice of genetic material compatible with the local degree-days regime, planting periods planning, harvest period estimates and pests infestation potential periods (Caramori 2006) .
The degree-days concept assumes that the development of vegetal species is related to temperature, and there is a base temperature below which the plant does not develop or develops in a highly reduced scale (Pereira et al., 2002) . The base temperature of 10°C has been used for vines (Hidalgo 1980) . Knowledge of the vine phenological behavior related to degree-days needs helps to understand crop development, determining the period of each development phase, rationalizing and optimizing cultural practices (Mandelli et al., 2004) . This knowledge helps vine growers to predict crop development and periods of greater labor demand and crop management practices (Mullins et al., 1992) .
Vine cultivation is an activity that has a high labor demand. The degree-days determination allows the estimation of the phenological phases and vines pruning-harvest cycle, favoring a better planning of agricultural activities (Santos et al., 2007) . This knowledge helps vine growers to plan harvest according to their convenience aiming to obtain higher profitability. It also helps to plan when to hire more labor at the different phases of the culture, such as pruning times, shoots treatment, sprout thinning phytosanitary control and harvest, optimizing the whole production process.
The state of Paraná, located between 22 and 27°S of latitude, in a transition zone with high climate variability, with relief and soil variations that have a direct impact on temperature, evapotranspiration and local water balance, and with regions with tropical characteristics regions of transition to temperate climates. With the exception of the coast, temperatures in Paraná decrease from North to South and as the altitude increases. Although the state has a positive annual hydric balance for most regions, there is great temporal and precipitation distribution variation (IAPAR 2016) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted with data from 21 conventional weather stations of the IAPAR network in the state of Parana, with daily observations from1976 to 2010. Historical series of screen minimum temperatures below 1 ºC were used to calculate frost risks. The probabilities of occurrence of temperatures below 1 °C were determined for every 10 days, based on the distribution of extremes, and the values were adjusted to a regression equation with latitude, altitude and longitude. Regions with frost frequency below 20% in ten years were considered as low risk.
For the harvesting time estimation the study considered six vine pruning dates, defined as regular crop initial period: 05/07, 15/07, 25/07, 05/08, 15/08 and 25/08. Best pruning date was defined as when the risk of frost in the following ten-day-period was less than 20%. To calculate the probable harvest date, the study considered nine production cycles based on different degreedays demands between pruning and harvest of different grapes cultivars: 1.025, 1.275, 1.325, 1.375, 1.450, 1.525, 1.625, 1.850 and 2.100 degree-days, according to values obtained by Ricce et al. (2013) and shown in Table 1 .
The sum of degree-days (DD) from pruning to harvest was calculated by the following equations proposed by Villa Nova et al. (1972) :
for mT > bT;
for mT < bT;
and DD = 0 para bT > MT, where: DD = degree-days; MT = maximum daily temperature (°C); mT = minimum daily temperature (°C); Bt = base temperature at 10 °C. Table 1 . Degree-days (°C day) for vine cultivars (Vitis spp.), from pruning to harvest (Ricce et al., 2013 Harvest dates were classified in probable ten-days-harvesting periods. By using the adjusted regression, frosts risk and probable ten-year harvesting periods were mapped based on the sum of the degree-days as a function of latitude, longitude and altitude for the state of Paraná, with resolution of 90m, using the SRTM -Shuttle Radar Topography Mission base (Miranda 2005) .
This work was based only on the risk of frost to limit cultivation regions; however, other climate risks such as excessive humidity were taken into consideration when choosing the variety to be cultivated (Ricce et al., 2014) .
Additionally, the amounts of table grapes commercialized by the Supply Centers of Parana (CEASA 2016) were verified in the units of Curitiba, Londrina, Maringá, Foz do Iguaçu and Cascavel, from 2005 to 2010.
To estimate the pattern seasonal behavior of the grapes price, this study used the average nominal monthly prices of fine table grapes published by the Secretariat of Agriculture and Supply of Parana (SEAB 2016), from January 1995 to December 2015 and corrected by the General Price Index-Internal Availability (IGP-DI). Moving averages and regression estimated and isolated deterministic seasonality throughout the year. The moving averages showed the seasonal index that represented the behavior of a series of prices throughout the year. Through the regression method, dummy seasonal variables were used, according to the equation = + + , where the trend can be represented by = ∑ =0
. If the seasonality is deterministic, seasonal pattern shows no variation from one year to another and can be expressed by 12 constants, each one representing the months of the year. Seasonal dummies can be described by = ∑ 12 =1 where = { 1 ℎ , = 1,2, … ,12 0 ℎ }.
Prices pattern seasonal behavior allows to analyze the possibility of profitability increase, in case grape harvest is planned based on degree-days. Therefore, by knowing the prices seasonal behavior, the grower's decisionmaking process is more efficient, since through seasonal factors it is possible to have a numeric measure that expresses the intensity of seasonality of the each period.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The risk of frosts is the key factor that limits vine cultivation throughout the year in the cold regions of Paraná (Figure 1 ). In the South, in the municipalities of Clevelândia and Palmas, frosts can occur from May 20 to the end of August. The risk diminishes as latitude and altitude decrease. In the Southwestern and central parts of the state, the risk period is above the threshold of 20% in the second and third ten-day period of July. In the Southwest, West, Northwest, North and Ribeira Valley and the Coast the risk of frosts is below 20%. Based on the risks of frosts for pruning and degree-days accumulation, this study verified grapes cultivars harvest forecast in function of their thermal demand, for the six defined pruning periods (Figures 2 to 10) . The earliest pruning periods resulted in harvest anticipation; however, this practice is not advisable in the regions where the risk is high. During the July pruning, the Central, South and East showed high risk of frosts. In August, the first pruning period (05/08) presents high risk in the South and East, the second period (15/08) only in the areas with high altitude, and for the last period, the risk was low all over the state. The pruning period depends on several factors including the cultivar, vine size, terrain topography (risk of late frosts), qualified labor availability, competition with other activities in the property, soil humidity and production objectives (industry or table) (Embrapa 2003) .
The wide range of cultivars available helps vine growers to choose the ones that meet final product expectations and offer both fruit for processing or fresh consumption. For grapes with low degree-days demand, between 1.000 and 1.050 degree-days, such as BRS Rúbea and Venus, there is possibility of harvest from the second ten-day period of September in the North, with winter pruning on June 05, allowing commercialization possible when there is little fruit offer in the market (Figure 2 ). In this same region, cultivars with more degree-days needs, such as Itália and its mutants, would be harvested between the first and second ten-day-period of November (Figure 9 ). In the North of Paraná, winter pruning on July 15, of cultivars with degree-days demand between 1.700 and 2.000, such as Itália and its mutations, results in harvests until December (Figure 9) , making summer pruning possible for an off -season production.
For the coldest regions, the risk of frost in July is high, and pruning in this period may burn the new shoots and cause damages to the vines. Thus, in these regions, cultivars with less degree-days demand pruned from August 25 would be harvested in January (Figure 2 ), and those with higher demand only in May (Figure 10) , making summer pruning difficult for an off-season production due to climate risks. Figure 10 . Probable ten-day harvest period for the cultivars with the degree-days demand above 2.000, in function of pruning periods in Paraná state, Brazil.
The possibility of having annual double crops does not necessarily indicate the need for cultivation in two periods. It may indicate the possibility of having an extra crop during a period of better prices and when the offer of fine table grapes is low, and the benefits brought by the production displacement to a period in which climate conditions are more favorable, such as with fine grapes for wine making (Jubileu et al., 2010) .
In addition, new technologies applied to fine table grapes production may anticipate harvest time. Yamamoto et al. (2011) observed that the use of a plastic cover helps anticipate harvest in relation to netted shade of 'BRS Clara' vine in Northern Paraná.
It is important to emphasize the fact that the degree-days concept takes into consideration only the thermal factor involved in vegetal growth (Pereira et al., 2002) . Braga (1995) also emphasizes that this concept includes an approximately constant numerical value for each phenological stage and, based on the sum of the daily values, determine when a given phenological stage is complete. Smart and Coombe (1983) observed that excessive irrigation delays maturation due to continuous growth and excessive emission of branches. On the other hand, hydric stress accelerates maturation. Figure 11 shows the amount of monthly commercialization of grape cultivars in the CEASA units of Paraná. For the 'Itália' and 'Rubi' grapes, the greatest commercialized volumes are in December, January and March for the CEASA unit of Curitiba, with the highest total commercialization volume. In Maringá, the greatest volumes are in February and March, from August to October and December. For the 'Niágara Rosada', the greatest volumes are in January and March and 'Benitaka' from August to December and in May.
Periods with great commercialization volumes tend to be those with the lowest prices, and, therefore, growers should produce during the gaps with low commercialization. Sato et al. (2004) analyzed the fine grapes average seasonal price index for the State of São Paulo in the period from 1995 to 2002, and observed that they reach maximum peak in the months of April and November. In June, the index reaches the lowest level due to the beginning of the harvest in Paraná, and from December to March, period of the São Paulo harvest, which also shows a decreased in prices.
Prices seasonal behavior for the state of Paraná is shown in Figure 12 . Price oscillations are above average between September and March. In the months of October, November, February and March the prices can be up to 20% higher than the yearly average. Similar results are displayed in July grape prices remained below average and above average in the other months. It is important to emphasize that, from September to December, greater positive variation was identified in relation to the average by the regression method, confirming the results obtained by the calculation of the seasonal pattern by moving averages. All coefficients were significant at 1% by the t student test, showing that prices variations throughout the year tend to repeat a seasonal pattern. Such results indicate that knowledge of prices behavior is fundamental as a planning tool. Growers who plan their harvest to commercialize during the months with higher prices can increase their profitability margin. The association of this knowledge with the harvest planning based on the number of degree-days, growers can anticipate harvest and access the market when prices are favorable. In addition, the choice of cultivar according to the specificities of each region allows the grower to anticipate harvest, increasing the offer during off season and market high prices.
Based on the results in this work, it is possible to estimate harvest periods for several grape cultivars in each region of Paraná, based on their degree-days needs and climate risks, to guarantee the profitability and sustainability of this important agricultural sector for the state.
CONCLUSIONS
For grapes with low degree-days demand, between 1.000 and 1050, such as the BRS Rúbea and Venus, harvest possibility from the second ten-day period in September is observed for the Northwest, when pruning is done on July 5, with the possibility of being commercialized during periods of low fruit offer. In this same region, more degree-days demanding cultivars such as Itália and its mutants (1.800 degree-days) would be harvested between the first and second ten-day period of November. These months were identified by the seasonal behavior pattern when prices are above average, as shown by the seasonal factors analysis of grape average prices in the state of Parana. For the coldest regions, such as the Central, South and East, where the risk of frost determines pruning only after August 25, grapes would be harvested between the months of January and May.
The accumulation of degree-days to predict harvest for each cultivar and the prices behavior pattern for the state of Paraná help harvest planning and sales with greater profit margin for the grower.
